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■hall be recognized, and that the regi* | Sir Wilfrid Laurier left tonight to com- im^e<|iBteW call a joint meeting of oplnlon that the eentimen ^ «-.irewed bUte haTe Bnng a long of desperate 
ment Is prepared cheerinlly to furnish Lence hla Ontario tear. He-will speak «“Xe dissions of the city an/ byow^onntydefiance. u
■nrh naota of officers and men as may I at Bowmsfiville, tomorrow, 16; Paisley, 1 •_ .ha hall ol division No. 1. The I delivered *®“J®“** 7“ aûllsrt the true in- xhat the next few weeks will bebe allotted to it by the militia depart-1 Wednesday, 18; Wlngham, 20; Ktocard- (ml Hibernian I have yet spoken to I 7*ïf“®5 tlibert)’ „;!*}„ whatams^nut nl marked by sharp fighting can almost be 

h line. 21; Sarnia, 24; Fergus, 26; and I ,.7 relnect to the action of the Mon- I Ordered Hlberr^api in whatever part of j ,.^en foj granted, That the result willMembers of the 3rd Regiment C. A. I Smith’s Falls, 28. Logan, M. P., goes t j dwuion, Is our friend Kickham, I ‘a1®®* ^'îï be for a time not too favorable to the
whn are deairone of volunteering for bc® I to Bawmenvllle with the premier, end I ,, sereea with me in the enggec- I ion thst Çttttiieity having been given to ig 11so to be admitted. The maintive service, are requested to call on OoL I will return in time to leave with Hon .Mr. I j which I have now the honor of I the sontlmenta exPr0wedby the county qaeiti0n 1e: How long arehostilities to 
"roe! today at Ms office. No. 2 Carmar- Sifton on Thursday for Winnipeg. mMteyon. board^no further decluation on our part ^ ulHmate English victory Is al-
thin .traaL I ----- maxing wj is necessary. meet assured by virtue of overwhelmingtirïnLF O Jones of the Artillery, has I Steamer Chartered for the contingent. Michael McDadi, The resolution wae practicilly anan- strength.
forwarded to Col. Vidal his application montrxal, Oct. 16-Dr. Borden, minis- Pait Provincial President, A Ô.H., imously carried, only four persons vot- A forecast of toe length and nature^
to join toe Canadian contingent, and | 0f militia, is in Montreal today ar-| Province of New Brunswick. I lng against it. the campaign should not be ventured
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Leigh Stanton, aged 32. eleotriclana government has chartered theAllan “ngland than the Hibernians of the city iw,rfli JSll™ of^WrWi ' 8oBth Alr‘ can situation He will
native of England, now resident at toe I llnM Sardinian, and that vessel will sail * conn tv of Bt. John, and he believed At a special meeting of Dlv. o. 1, A. -------E1w?f°rA°T,fiUoÎKe8t.nI.v street ki,hJhe contingent from Quebec Oato- L* ,ame w„ true not only, of , toe | O.H., heldthi. 15to day Ocob» », £ j bam^redjhM was^ Kitohner.

served ber 3L PlcMng the Men. mb5*M,t01 'SSKf | OH.”ra taiS----------------  , I în hls“"diMmtion, buT Vlw'vlitukÜy the
in Cuba with the American army and I Iobonto> ç>ct. 16—Colonel Otter arriv-1 prg^n wla iBtlefied that if the Montreal Resolved .That this 1 fogre of all ^uth AMca,
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,»“c’s.»b,Tid:,~: H;HB‘p,?,.E‘ûF«. E:EiEHb”"r^ ' F'ÆÏSsSïelrcular to aU toe colonies, and It is i,ee< q. Wallace, Goodwin,Chapman and. q J Montreal Satiefled. 5 Division No. 4, and President Timothy I ------------ «MwMehïïuefknow the reaMeellngs
tmly after an urgent appeal that toe war Nolheofhi. gigg*.] MoxrBXAL.Oat, 13,-The newe that the Hooiey. of Division No. 6^.nd ata by Burge», of the b.rque Bonn, ^The^ntoBoerpa^ytoEngland h.le
office has now consented to Canada given a o I Canadian government had decided to “J**”' ^Don’.H Fimiiean and Done-1 Doan^ In from New Oileane at New mBde pitifnl hypocrites of themselves in
sending a contingent to be regarded ss a ___ | send a Canadian contingent to the Trane- Sweeny, MoDon» 11, r inn g | York, reported that when In lat. 33, long, printing jeremiads upon Mr. Kroger
rienedlen brigade, ™ m-—... sir I veal wee received with general eatlifac- van. ___ 77 he passed a submerged wreck with ) perverseneea in sending an ultimata r"IïwSüPïtubÆWitTÆiÆS! . ,.n. aÆastfasaj’.'a 
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New Zisland 260, Queensland 200 !•“* „nt received I serve in the Transvaal. Man, of the * u.r.„.hHn'« halL County ----- , ved. The only explanation of hie failure
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very much more than the other colonies £e.Kd ™^adlto îm^rantte toe McGill nnlverelty atndente marohed « the rosolntion very material, to the dtetanee from believed here, toe Boere will ofier little
snd is now granted a apeoial coneeeelon TranavaalIon toe opndlHontoat a lsrae through the 0*m Pani Kroner pMBed by a Montreal divieion regard- tby* thfStralte™of BeU?Iaie°, pen'd”',” comae, ïpen toe Tucoew* they
Which toe others have not received. share of the thfh|,^0<tba® J*"1 singing patriotic songs. Before , the war in the Tranavaal, which let- “e aistance7 of 2.783 miles, while by may achieve in the Interim, but tne life

Lt. Ool.O.ter will command the Cana- men is to heb0™eb7 ‘he motoe dispersed the, burned KrageFe ** d at the count, board meet- Cape Rice It is 2,983'milee. The dir- insurance companiesare asking only an
dian contingent for the Tranavaal, which «on“‘r£ “ ?J2 it, lovalty bv having effigy. Î” tsnee from St. John, N.B. to Liverpool extra premium of five per cent as a
now goee as a Canadian regiment. boope on toe Transvaal, wi 1 under- Toronto Enthusiastic. J Feig„son explained that a com- ‘•250ml1» the dgmninm war^rie^ ln^ other ^ pl^ ^g

Ottawa, Oct. 16—A epeclslMilitia Ga- take the *snM^'snd ToEiHvo^Oat. 13—The announcement had t,een appointed at the conn- m^wkmndlzmd Telegram, Oct. 9. pi, to South African trregalara fighting
mette I»aed today, sa,e that Colonel Ot- F^^^i^îwhnHnf will ba re the contingent waa teoelvedhere with minee nau no w pre lf that L — . Side b, aide with toe Britieh regular*,
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Enrolment wlU be carried out warded by Cansds to Natal an efficient I ,he government has made arrangements I ”lt wob1J b8 necessary to present any in Noil. Ik last Thursday, mv Bpeaking of the war or ^ mo 
by officers commsndlng companies force representative as far ai practic- L, dispatch 1,000 men to South Africa I formll reiolntlona to the meeting. «atitnde to Cant Este‘chtefoffi I forC8 amounted to leee than 2 000 men,
assisted by subaltern». Officers com- able, well officered and Pioperly paid by lnBlde 0f ten days. The contingent, ac- President F. J. MoPeake oi lOivirton toeii Sevrell* and° the crew in the £hi?e the Boere had nearly 12,000. Gen,
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BiESsFU —“X remain youra falthfaily, TO MONTREAL BBSO- Thomas Kickham, trewnrer of Division woodskck, Oot. 16-The circuit court Tranivral. Tto Ntia^tt
“(Signed) Bib Chabl»Tupp»’ TO No. X, to toe ch.ir, and addresaed the ^ Qpen hMe tomorroWi Jadge Van- writteS b^an arm, officerwho
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Canada. The Imperial government pro- ilber_lan> of st. John should not take cast upon them by any mlstakra^idea b« raised throaghont the whole Trans-
îorihe‘imperil «tooriti» te'pC some notice of that alleged resolation. that ^eyymp. i ---------------------------------------------- o^roeT and ‘ toetoTof*»‘en-
vide the pay of toe men in the I He hid acted perhape the more I heeitate to add—so disloyal ee toet raid w. . w , . me a J JÎ.®eABrBd ?_ «entres of urban life
field and we Leve consented to that pro-1 promptl, than he otherwiee would have | to have been passed b, the Montreal | J§ IflCOfllTOVCrtlDto 1 g6°n ,.r {rom trM that the Boers sre

^*"| done, by reason of the receipt or the roi- v, 0, the tamoue ions of Ire-1 ------------ i a godly, clean living and generooe race.
Doctors now agree that lowing letter tram en ex-provincial p p rendered eminent service The Editor of the “Christian Million,” ; They have openly given It out that the
Lruuiuia .ivy 6 aident of the Hibernian* in this pro-1 «noJn the field 0f Uterature, under the heading of General Notes, on / British are to be nprotted, stock and

consumption is cursble. _ *m».Uor. 1SB.189S. |B^i.,i.toi;,.| ^ T,™b£f .‘‘d.S.KMr.S
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iTPther will cure nearly every I Coaôt7 n R ‘ ' ’’ appreciated them quite aa much aaebe or i«e degree, Beimonize with the »ute- “We enjoy the sublime advantage of
getner, wmvuiv J J I 8». John, N. a. «„-nri»ad did the services of toe tamoue men be- menu which are published concerning it. eventually posing ai the attacking party,Case in the first stages ; the I Hv D*ae FxnaüBON Tiligbaph longing to any other part of the British Mr. Hall Caine, ' and it remains to be Been how far the

. r „ j I and pained to read in i a emnire In this connection he referred Author of “The Deemster, The Manx- Ruera ate fitted for toe wearisome role ofmajority of cases more ad- u..jb.i- :SS=S!SS?S«:JK-"2:i
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çrnff>o F mulsion of cod-livcr 1rieht- extent Canada had recognized in the has said over and over agam r- , ere to a great extent loot. We do not
oil with hypophosphitc, -
To be cured, you must not thoee brave P^te. the Bo.»,who^e Ho^. ITh°rn« “d |StT»<rSsS£SStf5 ! T»mv..iVc» PreferimboScides, wd

lose in weight, and, if thin, I *ght against oaf meet cruel end n®i,st toere waa no liberty allowed any otoer ^*,7 him* than one our difficulty will be to get to'ocontact
lOSC HI Wvlgl i > I aJtawiw IhA Britieh eOV8mni6ntf *Dd Wfl I cItlK8D in CflUAdft thlt WM denlfld sny Assuredly the sale of jnore than 6,000,000 with then?. It ifl to be doped thst th8you rn ust gain. NOthing ÎSSSV^ondeL the Binding of a Can- Irish Catholic. He declared toah wtite *g^Jg^^\JS£SJB^SSt British-Indian troops will b® ^tailed W
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THE WAR.
ENGLAND WILL PUT A 

MIGHTY MILITARY FORCE 
IN OPERATION.

(Continued from page 1.)
Xanrier and Sir Chari» Tapper yesterday 
rogsTiHng the Canadian contingent, 

1 eavea toe leader of toe opposition to a
Had oir

;
very unenviable position.
Chaîna waited until to morrow when he 

Mr. Chamberlains 
he would have been

: General Buller Will Mak'j B Clean 
Job-No Aggressive *<y0rk Until 
He Arrives—The Boers Not as 
Godly as Has Tj^en stated Here
tofore.

■ would have seen 
cable to toe press,
■pared toe humiliating position to which 
he hae now been placed, but 
he wae altogether too anxious to make, 
gffrr.» pclltlcal capital out of the Import
ent «tap which toe premier and hia ctl 
leagues have taken to giving to Canada 
uller responsibilities ol ettlaeneblr-

Ottawa, Oct 6—The following cable 
hae been received by hla excellency the 
goverror general, from the hop. secre
tary of elate for the colonise:

London, Oot 14—Her majeity'e gov. 
•rament haa received with pleuure 
your telegram of the 13th of October,cot- 
veyi g Cansda’a generous ofler of 1,000 
boope, which they gratefully accept.

Chamberlain,

:

!

!

i

! .

(Signed.)
Ottawa, Oot 16.-Late this artemaon 

s cable wae received from Lord Lana- 
downe stating that the Canadian con
tingent to South Africa ia to be allowed 
to aerve aa a Canadian regiment.

Cable h» been received to this effect 
tram the British war office.

The greatest aatlefaction ia exproaaed 
la military circles. When toe dominion 
government gave out Ha official sn- 
Booncement on Friday leaf to regard to 
the Canadian contingent, it was stated 
thereto that arrangements of toe impe
rial authorities were not altogether satis
factory, aa Canada would like to be 
represented by a regiment of Ha 
with a Canadian offioartto command.

The government made earnest repre- 
• eentationi to toe war office to be t Low

ed to send a complete regiment, end toe 
British war office haa agreed. This ia a

■ ■ Bul
let hae gone to tike entire control of toe 
Boath African situation He will be as 
aa absolute aa was Wellington and lees

_______________ . ________________ There-
other”part "of the | consider the resolution of Div. No. 1 A. I fore, not only the conduct of the war lise 

I O. H. re Transvaal. I J1---- u“‘ *’-----------
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officers attached to permanent unite. 
Only toe beet men will be taken. 
Numbers to be enrolled ia 120 to each 

All the men to the activecompany.
militia will be enrolled » privât» and 
those in the permanent force atth jil 
present rank. For the parpow of diacip- 

officers -commanding 
■can make temporary

l «
line toe
eompentee 
•ppointmente of non-comminrioned offi
cers pending theapprovel ofthe commend
ing officer. The eompenlee will be. un
der the Caneda district officer commend
ing, bat the officer commanding a com
pany can correspond direct with the 
officer -commanding toe force, Lient. 
Co!. Otter, of Toronto, regarding all regi
mental matter». Men enrolled will be 
kept at enrolUne until the company ia 
completed. Col. Otter will give orders 

-lor concentration at Quebec. *
jnennsioioK, Oct. 16—Contrary to ex

pectations here the elation f n t sting 
for service In the Tranavaal isi been 
mede at Bt John instead of with the 
commending officer of the military 
depot here. It le likely that a number 
of the men of No-4 Company, 8 C B I, 
will volunteer. Lt-Col Vidal, DOC, ie 
leaving Ottawa for Bt John to take 
Charge of the enrolment of men there 
end Staff Sergeant Moore of the D O C’a 
-office here received instructions to meet 
Col Tidal at St John on Wed eeday 
rooming.

The war to toe Tranavaal. end toe 
announcement that Colonel McLean hae 
Itéra authorise! 'o receive toe nemw of 
men desiring to enlist for service with 
toe Britieh troepe to the Tranavaal took 
a very large ntimber of men to the 
headciarten .of the 62nd Fusiliers 
last evening. Msjir Sturdee 

~WM on hand ready to receive 
-the men, between 60 end 70 of whom 
•were praeeot, all eager and anxious to 
£0 to tne front. However, two-tbirde of 
the would-be regulars were rejected as 
/being under age, ranging from 20 to 21 
wear» and six months. The ma
jor, however, took tte names (Of 
33 men who were within too require
ment!. Those whose names were taken 
would range from 22 to 26 years of age, 
and were a hearty looking lot of re- 

. emits, mostly members of the 62nd 
\ Battalion. Major Sturdee would not 
g ive toe nam» cf the volanteere 
« hich were taken, thinking it unneeea- 
■a ry for toe present. Before taking the 
ne. mee of any of the men Msj n Sturdee 
tolo' them that toe enlistment would b-. 
for .six months, with liability of ex ton- 
lion of service to one year, rations, 
equipment end clothing to be provided 
free, p.ty at toe rate of permanent Can
adian Liilltia nntll disembarkation in 
South AiMcs.when pay will be at British 
iatei. Mt’n must be of five feet six 
jjochei in bright, 34 Inch ch»t meaaure-
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